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An Act to amend the Act extending the powers of the
Britisli America Fire and Life Assurance Company,
in Marine Assurance.

W HEREAS by t4p Act passed ip the Session beld in·the Pramble.
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and

intituled an A1ct Io extend the powers of the Sritish .Yinerita Fire 14 and15Vic.,

5 and Lifé Assurance .Company in .9iàiiè Assurance, and Io reduce cap. 40.

the iumber of the Diredtors of the said Companyi; îhe powers of
the British America Fire and Life Assurance Company to effect
Marine Assurances, were extended to sea-going risks to and from
Foreign Ports as well as the Ports of this Province, but no alter-

15 ation vas by the said Act mae, in the manner of granting Policies
therefor: And whereas all policies of assurance granted by the
said Company mustunder the provisions of the Act incorporating the
said Company and the subsequent Acts amending the same, be
under the seal of the· said Company, and signed by the Governor

20 or Deputy Governor, the Managing Director and any two of the
Trustees of the said Company, and in order to enable the said
Company effectually to use the extended powers so conferred.. it will
be necessaty to make provision for the granting of policies by their
agents; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

25 That from and after the passing of this Act, it shal and may company
be lawful to and for the said, The British .1merica Fire and Life A
A1ssurance Company, to appoint under the corporate seal of the poc*rtogdnt

Company, resident agents at any port or place within the Province p°

of Canada or elsewhere, for the purpose of effecting at such ports
30 or places, Marine Assurances upon ships, freights and cargoes,

subject to such conditions, restrictions and provisoes as the said
Company shall from time to time establish and impose.

II. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be law ful for each and P "ies rait-

every of the said agents so appointed, to subscribe for, grant and io bevalid and
35 execute Policies of Assurance on ships, freights and cargoes in b"id'the

the name of the said Company, subject to all the conditions, provi-
soes and restrictions established and imposed by the said Company;
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